
CALIIDf HER FAMHY
TO HER BEDSOE

Six lean Afo, TUnUaf She Mifto Die, Say* Tens Lady, Bat Hew
She b a Well, Straaf Woaun mi Prtlm Cartt Far

Her Racrvarjr.

All evangelical ministers of this
county have been invited to join pan-
tors of eU the Protestant churches of
South Caroline la a monster confer-
ence which Is to he held In Columbia
March 3-6. This Is the first time in
the history of the Christian churches
of the state that such e gathering baa
been held, snd great good to the
churches is expected to result from
the meeting together of denomina-
tional leaders from ell. the various
churches.

The conference will be In session
for three days, during this time every
available moment being taken up with
Intensive consideration of church
problems, both aa they affect Georgia
and the entire Chrlatlan field through-
out the world. It will meet at 2 o'clock
of the first day, and remain 'in session
with conferences morning, afternoon
and evening, until the lato afternoon
of the third day.

One of the most vital matters which
will be brought up for consideration
willbe the results of the religious sur-
vey of the state, which will be present-
ed through the medium of graphic
charts, maps and picture slides. Al-
though the survey will not be complet-
ed at that time, there will be a large
number of the counties of the state
ready for exhibition, and these will
form the basis of consideration.

The results of the surveys are said
to be very startling In their revelation
of church weakness throughout rural
districts, and they willBhow many op-
portunities for concentrated action on
the part of the churches in this state.
The Interchurch World Movement, In
making its aurveys, simply discovers
the facts which exist, and then refers

? the findings to the churches of each
county and state for whatever action
1b deemed necessary by the churches.

Present at the meeting will be some
of the great Christian leaders of the

Bouth and of the nation. Some of the
strongest men in the southern
churches will be in attendants as
speakers. There will also be one or
more of the directing heads of the

Interchurch World Movement among
the speakers to speak with authority
on whatever features of the movement

Soya* City, Tax.-?Mr*. Mary H3V

man. of this plaoe, aara; "After the

birth of my little girl...my aide com.

meneed to hart me. I had to go back

to bed. We called the doctor. Be

treated me...bat I got no better. I

rat worse and worse until the misery

waa unbearable...l was In bad for

three Aonths and aufferad auch agony

that Iwaa just drawn up In a knot...

Itold my husband Ifhe would est

m* a bottle of Cardul I would try K... i
Icommenced taking It, however, that

f owning I callad my family about
me... tor Iknew X could not last

\u25a0any days unlets Ihad a chant* tee

the better. That was six y«en ago
and Iam still hare and am a w«H
strong woman, and I owe tty life to
Gardal I had «aly taken half the
bote i when I began to feel better.
The misery In my slds cot leaa... I,
continued right on taking the Cardul : .

until Ihad taken three bottles and I
did not need any more for Iwaa wen
and never felt better In my life... I
bare never had any trouble from that
day to this."

Do you suffer from headache, bach*
ache, pain* In sides, or other discom-
forts, each monthT Or do you feel
weak, nervous and fagged-out? If so,
aire Cardul, the woman's tonic, a
trial. J. 7X

j The President replied that ha was
"much disappointed" by Mr. Lansing's
letter regarding "the so-called cabinet
meetings," and added that be "must

1 frankly take advantage of your kind
suggestion" to resign.

'1 must say," continued the Presi-

dent. "that It would relieve me of em-
barrassment, Mr. Secretary, the em-

, barrassment of. feeling your reluctanoe
and divergence of Judgment, if you
would give up your present office snd
afford mo an opportunity to ssleot
someone else whoss mind would more
willinglygo along with mine."

f
THIRTEEN THOUSAND WORKMEN

ON STRIKE AT TOKIO, JAPAN.

, Toklo.?Thirteen thousand workmen
IQ the government Iron foundry hsre
went on strike without warning.

NlWt OF KOLCHAK KILLING
I IS OFFICIALLY CONFIRMED.

r
I London. ?News of the execution of
i Admiral Kolchak, former head of the

I All-Russian government, has bean of-

jflclally confirmed.

DANISH MINIBTBR WANTS
DENMARK IN THE LBAGUB.

i Copenhagen.?The Danish minister
'of foreign affairs has requested the
aaaent of parliament to the proposal
that Denmark join the league of na-

. tlons. ,
!

WILLIAM PHILLIPS IB TO Be
MINIBTBR TO NBTHBRLANDB

Washington.?President Wilson I*
undsrstood to havs decided on the ap.

? polntment of William Phllllpe. assist-
. ant secretary of state, as minister to
I the Netherlands.

UKSWE MRU
LEAVES HIS POST

I
MBIGNEO BBCAUaa OF BEING

CHARGED BY WILSON WITH

USURPING POWERS.

KEUEVED OF EMBJWSSMEKI
Secretary la Olad to Give Up Plaoe
to On* Who** Mind Is Mora Nearly

Attun*d to That of President.

Washington.?Robert l.anslng endrd
hie career aa secretary of eute after
Preeldent Wilson had accused blm
of usurping the powers of President
lif calling meetlnga of the cabinet
during Mr. Wilson's illness.

Mr. freeing answered two daye
later?aaylnc he had called the cabl-
aet ooalsresces because ha and others
ef th* President's official family "felt
that, In Tlew of the fact that we were
plated communication with you. It was
wrtae lor us to confer Informally to-

father cm matters as to which action
OOUld not be postponed until your

'jflWlleal adviser permitted you to pass
"«M them."
v fhe secretary concluded by saying
that If the President bellered he had

Wilson no longer had confidence
In blm h* was reedy to "relieve you

,sg|»ny embarrasament by placing my

fPfclgnatton in your' heads."

j Carrying a Ton a Mile
f for less than a Cent

Freight rates have played a very email part
* In tha rising aoet of living.

Other cause* ?the waste of war, under-pro-

duction, credit inflation have added dollars
to the cost of the necessities of life, frhile
freight charges have added only cents.

pCH J® ;v IThe average charge for hauling a too

of freight a mile is lees than a cent

ASuit of do thing that sold for S3O
before the war was carried 2,265
miles by rail from Chicago to Los
Angeles for 16J6 cents.

f
Now the freight charge is 22 cents
and the suit sails for SSO.

Tbe OOM of lb* anil has Incnnd 20

Tha fraifhi NklM lacrMMd only »| cnt*.

Other transportation charges WIH lota tb*
MM of tb*Aniebad erticla?carrying the wool

to the mill*and tb* cloth to tb* tailor* but
tfeaea mlm ctugii amount to bat a low canto

The $lO pair of shoes that used to 1
sell for $5 goes from the New Eng-
land factory to the Florida dealer for
a freight charge of 5% cants?only
one cent more than the pre-war rata.

.

B*ef pays only two-thirds of a cent

a pound freight from Chicago to ;

>i New York. j

American freight rates are the low 1 >

est In the world. T 1~~~~~ h| -<

Qfas advertisement is published by the
Association of6Railway Gxecutives

flu? 4mlH& «?why tin *fined tihiillum mmy
obtain bp wriiitkfto T%s Jkseoetdte* ef Jdflwny

fill " »1 Bnmdmmp, lft» York.

m

The way to all thing* at Olnllng Ilea

I through the moon door. And through
the moon door on the way to wisdom
pa** and repass, every day. the 70
Chinese maidens of the "gung-gWan."

Tho moon door at Glnllng ia round
aa tho full moon, whence It has Ita
name And the Chinese maiden, aa

she steps ovor its high sill, may spread

wide her arms and atlll not touch its
rim with the tips of her Angers.

Sometimes across the court yard is

another moon door, and beyond It, like
a smaller concentric circle, still an-
other, leading on througß that Chinese
puiale of a houae, the "gung-gwan" or
'official residence at Nanking, China.

[ which la now the home of Olnllng Col-
-1 lege for Chinese girls?one of the
three women's colleges In all China.

The moon door la but a single fea-
I ture of the old place. Once Inside the
high atona walla that enclose It one la
lost In a mate of courts and galleries
and covered passages and Isolated
rooma.

The whole Is China, old China and
[new. The moon doors and the archi-
tecture as a whole lend tho dignity

land the greatneaa of old China. But
' the laboratories and dormitories, libra-

iries
and studies made from the old

rooms of state and ceremony are mod
eras Ja* »* the force of America Is
behind It all, represented by the Are

| American missionary organisation

Had Ota Wrong Page.
A young mlaa of »ay*n, who haa

memorised from numerous readings to
har portion* of bar Chatterbox, pre-
tends to ba abla to read. One evening
aha w»i seated upon tba lap at ?

curat affecting to raad ooa of bar fa-
vorite paaaagea relating to dolla. Sha
was proceeding with great enthusiasm
for several moments when the guest

Interrupted bar by naylog: "But my

dear child. I don't aaa anything about
dolls on that peg*."

"I know It." aba aald promptly and
abaaplahly. "I was reading on the
wrong page." Then, turning several

pages, "It'a over here."

Flna Results From Slmpla Dyaa.
A demonstration held In London by

tba Knox Guild of Design and Crafts
showed the beautiful results produced
by ordinary methods of dyeing. Soma
woolen stuffs woven by members of

tba guild with primitive apparatus ,
ware dyed with privet, bracken, goraa
aatfvUMr welf-Tmawn plants and ejen
with soot from the the last
producing a beautiful «ld gold tint I

r* / * v f,. \u25a0 L 5] .\u25a0 *\u25a0-t ;~V 'si^
Interchurch World Movement Holds Great Catherine fat Atlanta

L :rV . The Pint Part Of March. '
?O, , .. ?

.

i The conference wfll open wtth a
. fifteen-minute devutlonal exercUe at i

o'clock of the tot day This will be
may be lnvesti«ated by the mlntatera
present

followed by an address on the par-
pasee and scope of the Interchurch
World Movement. The remainder of
the afternoon will then be devoted to
the foreign survey, daring which the
actual tacts as they now exist ill the
missionary fields of the world will be
placed before the delegates. The ere-j
nlng session will be devoted to the
home survey, both In this state and In
the rest of America.

The second days' session wjll open
at 9 o'clock In the morning with a de-
votional exercise. The proceedings of
the day will be divided Into Intervals
of fifteen and forty-live minutes for
the consideration of many Jmportant
subjects. First will come discussions
of religious education, then hospitals
and homes and Industrial relations.
Fifteen minutes will be given to the
literature of the movement and also
a financial exhibit of the movement's
affairs. American education will be

allotted a prominent place.
In the afternoon, the subject* will

Include evangelism, the field program,

financial organization and the educa-
tional group. The evening will be de-
voted to a general discussion of the
need for snch a co-operative movement
as Hie Interchurch among the Protest-
ant forces of America, especially In

their relation to home affairs and
world conditions.

The final day will deal with organ- ;
, izatlon and the findings of the various

i committees which will have been ap-

i pointed for investigation during the
i course of the conference,

i One of the most Important proceed-

i ings of the meeting will be the smaller
? conferences of ministers from each
> denomination during the couise of the
' main conference. There will be time

> provided for such meetings In order
i that the denominations may determine <

) upon denominational policies and unl-1r form campaigns covering the entire j
3 state, and may take such action re-

-5 gardlng cooperating with other de-
i nomlnattonal bodies as may seem ad-
t visable.

___
_

NEW WORLD

PROGRAM DEVISED
BY CHURCHES

By 8. EARL

DR. 3. EARL TAYLOR,
General Secretary Interchurch World

Movemnet.

If Christ, on the day He was born,
had started on a tour to preach in
every village In India, He would still

have 30,000 more to visit.
We now believe we have found a

way by which the leaders of the Prot-
estant churches can sit around a com-

' mon table and have the Christian pro-

I (tram of the entire world laid before
! them. By means of the Interchurch
World Movement we can see where

the Methodists are, and where the

Baptists are. We can see the general
outline of their forces, their present
status in this ureal world struggle,

and may also have some idea of the
unoccupied places, and what may be
done by all of us to enter these unoc-
cupied parts of the world field which

Christ sent us to occupy.

FOUND NEW LAND OF GOLD

| New York Mining Man Reports Rich
' Discoveries Made In the Mines

of Colombia.

A new gold region has been discov-
ered in Colombia, according to J. V.
Priest, a mining man, who arrived at
New York from Santa Marta, Colom-
bia.

Mr. Priest said that some time ago
he was told by a Frenchman, who said
he was a government employee, of
fabulous wealth that lay hidden in the
mines of Colombia. Mr. Priest, ac-
companied by his wife and C. L.
Logue, a mining engineer, visited
Colombia recently and spent hta time
In visiting varipus sections.

After landing at Cartagna, Mr.
Priest said, he and his companions
Vent up the Magdalena river 250 miles
and disembarked, going overland
through a mountainous country for 65

| miles.
At the end of the journey, Mr. Priest

; aald, they found vast gold fields which
j had never been actively developed

j because of the absence of the proper

I machinery. He aald this is accounted
i for by the lack of transit facilities, It
being a most difficult matter to ship
material of any kind to this point.

"

Peace Hath Its Sorrows.
A woman'a society, whose principal

activity during the war was providing
entertainment for the soldiers, was
about to give a dance. One of the
women who had acted as chaperon
meeting a demur* miss who had. ear-
neatly and strenuously thrown herself
Into the party and dance game, asked:

"Coming to the dance, I.uellaT"
"I think not," aswered Luella, with

? sigh.
"Why, what's the reason?" asked the

\u25a0nrprlsed chaperon.
"I would have no one to dance with,"

aald Luella.
"AH our boys are back," replied the

chaperon. "There are as many men as
ever."

"Well," aald Luella, "we could al-
ways depend on the soldiers, but
who's going to make those other men
attend r

Little Maids in the "Moon Door"
Symbol of the Hope of New China

Ha

Olnllng Collage, at Nanking, la Qlrla' School In Five Province* With Popula-
tion of 111,000,<XXV?Intarchureh World Movemant to Aid Inatltutlon.

and the American Smith College

which maintain Olnllng, Is modern.

One pushes ajar the halves of ?

moon door, latticed over paper lc
plum blossom and honeycomb design,
and enters a chemical laboratory sel
up in a room with 20 windows, each
framed In dragon tracery. And from
the flagstones of the laboratory floor
often is scraped fungi and mould foi
use under the microscope.

These are typical contrasts of Oln
ling College, revealed through th«
survey of the Chinese field now belni
made by the Interchorch Work
Movement, which seeks to promote tb«
closer co-operation of Protestani
Churches of America In attaining tbdi
world alms.

Olnllng College, the survey shows
la at the heart of live Chinese prov
Inces, with a total population of no,
000,00®?-and la the only woman's col
lege in that great area.

Olnllng owns J7 acres ot land ot
tbe hills beside the Yangtze river. It
the Interchurch World Movement sur
vey of China, there ia a budget lton
of SBOO,OOO. It Is there to show th«
churches of America how they cat
place upon that land on tbe hill tb« v
library« fdmlnlst ration building, reel
tatlon buildings, chapel?all that sr.
needed for a modern college.

_!

Strong Plea.

The local scout executive had via-1
I ted the school for the purpoae of or-'
ganlslng a troop. He talked to the !
boys for a time and then taught them
several yells, Home for their school
and »oine for the principal, all of
which made a decided hit with them.
A few days later they asked their
teacher to Invite him back, but she
refused, pleading that their time was
needed for their regular school work.'
Another few dsys and their request
wss repeated, only to meet with the
same refusal and the same escuse.

It was slmost s week before the
subject wss sgaln mentioned, and
then the genius of the class did It

"Say, Mis* W be began.
"don't you feel like you would like to
be yelled for again I**

CHICAGO SALOON KCIPKR4
LCAVKTHAT CITY FOR CUBA.

; Chicago?Departing at the rate oi

MO a day, former Chicago aalooo
keepers sag bar taaders are go lag to
Gate. aricordlng to Joseph Pepper. In-
terna! revenue depaty collector.

* V

L.t "? ? J
Cry for Fletcher's

MBfl

neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Itsage ia Its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
teen In constant tile for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea r allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aidi
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy «\u25a0<< natural sleeo.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

NSW YOWK CITY.

?' 'r-. "i*> -:-
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Doenn't hurt a bit 1 Drop a little
Freezone on an aching corn, instantly
that corn atopa hurting, then you liftit
right oat. Yea, magic I

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a

few cents at any drug store, but is suffi-
cient to remove every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and
calluses, without soreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discovery of
a Cincinnati genius. It is wonderful.

43.000^,^
Drug Stores Sei3 IV^W/jjpJr
Five million
use it to KILLCOLDS^^

GASGARA&QUININE
.V BilOMlßt

Standard cold remedy for 20 year*
. ?i» tablet form?safe, rare, no

v$ ?breaks up a eold in 24

back if it fails. Ilia

*?*

m At AltDrug Stmnm

i "i
5 Used 40 Years ?

CARDUi
{ The Woman's Tonic J
0 Sold Everywhere 2
? r. ft
iHiiiiHiiii

?For $1.65 you can get both The
Progressive Farmer and THE ALA-
MANCE GLEANER for one year. Hand
or mail to UB at Qraham and we will
see that the papers are sent.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along tbe back, dizziness, beadaoba

and gennerai languor. Get a package of
Mother Gray's Australia Leaf, the pleasant
root and herb oure for Kidney, Bladder
and (Jrlnary troubles. When you feel all
run down, tired, weak and without energy
use this remarkable combination of nature,
berba and root*. As a regulator It has ns
qual. Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf is
sold by Druggists or sent by mail for 60 ots
Rumple sent free. Address. The Mother
Grav Co Le **ov N. T

r~?-?
!

Survey of the Insane.
A thorough survey of the number

of mentally defective people in North
Carolina, and of tbe means and
methods for their care has be«n un-
dertaken under the auspices of the
National Committee for Mental Hy-
giene, in co-operation with the State
Board of Charities and Welfare and
Dr. Albert Anderson, superintendent

of the State Hospital for the Insane.
The announcement was made by Mr.
R P. Beasley, welfare commissioner.
The survey will be made by Dr. Wil-
liam McDonald.

Rocky Mount.?Citizens of this city
and surrounding section will be de-
lighted to learn that the staite high-
way commlsion has awarded the con-
tract for the construction of 8.8 miles

of hard surface between Rocky Mount
and Nashville.

I Mount Airy.?Garrett and Co., man-

i ufaoturerers of Jams and preserve*
of Brooklyn, N. Y? have completed all

\u25a0 arrangements for the opening cf thtlr
canning plant here In July for tJ»
purpose of preserving the blackberry
crop of this Becti'jn.

Raleigh.?lnfluenza has broken out
i at State college and is spreading

there.
The Y. M. C. A. has been turned

Into an emergency hospital. So far
none of the students are seriously ill.

Kinston.?Rather than spend $200,-
000 to $250,000 on improvements to
the municipal electric plant, some
members of the local city council
been considering the idea of inviting

, u bis upstate corporation to enter the

i city and furnish current for lighting

I ind power.

therein pending, whereto all tbe

pose
"

seUi of which
he died seized for division, the
undersigned commissioner will,

; 0,.

SATURDAY, FEB 28,1920,

1 at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
- house door in Graham, offer for

1 sale ao public auction to the high*
I est bidder for cash, ihe following

real pioperty, to-wit :

f Adjoining the lands of Cathe-
rine and J. M. E. Wyatt, Alfred
Wyatt, G. W. Lashley, J. J.
Squires and others and bounded
as follows:

Beginning at a rock, corner with
said Catherine Wyatt; running
thence S 86± deg E. 22.75 ohs to a
gum tree, corner-with said Cath-
erine Wyatt iu A. Wyatt's Hue;
thence S 3 <Jeg W 23 chs to a rock
on said liue, corner with said
Lashley; thence N 87 deg W 14.10
chs to a rock, corner with said
Lashley; theaceS 2 2-3 deg W 1(573
chs to a rock, corner with said
Laahley; thence N. 86$ deg W 8.66
chs; thence N 3 deg E 33.25 chs to
the beginning and containing
61.01 acres, more or less. It be-
ing the plantation upon which the
said & W. Allison lived and ac-
counted ns bis home for many
years.

P This is a valuable tract of land
| and in good state of cultivation,
t This 24th day of Jan., 1920.

J. S. COOK,
Commissioner.

I ~ ~ f: \u25a0?For $1.65 you can get both The
Progressive Farmer and THE ALA-
MANCE GLEANER for one year. Hand
or mail to us at Graham and we will
see that the papers are sent.
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J Jas. H. Rich W. Ernest Thompson

i Rich 1 Thompson
'I
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
MOTOR AND HORSE

DRAWN HEARSES
: Calls answered anywhere day ornight

Day 'Phone No. 86W
Night 'Phonee

W. Ernest Thompson 2502
Jas. H. Rich 546-W
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I Because?II M$
I maintain three very extensive chemical laboratories

, I in which all material are thoroughly tested. No harm-
j I fill materials can ever enter into Royster good*'' Our

home and foreign markets are picked over for the
; choicest raw materials; then I formulate them in just

the proportion which my life-time experience has found
to be best for each crop for which the fertilizer is in-
tended. The results of all this care is, naturally, a

i I complete mixture which is really the "last word" in
J I fertilizer. So, you see, lam justified in feeling proud of

J I the Royster Products, which come from our fifteen up-
| I to-date plants.

|
"

-

<£

I F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY
,

v-
3 * _'

,v
**

I Norfolk, Va, Richmond, Va. Lynchburg, Va. Tarboro, N. C Charlotte, N. C. Columbia,&C, II Washington, N. C. Spartanburg, S. C. Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga.
"

Montgomery, Ala. Baltimore, Md. Toledo, Ohio (<y I

| 68T" Advertise in The Gleaner "Ifil


